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to take up the investigation



To

T'he Inspector- In-Charge

Bankura P.S.

S ir,

In producing herewith one accused person namely Tarani Mondal [33 Yrs) S/O-

Manrl< Moridal of Agaya, PS & Dist,- Bankura along the seized [1) 35 bott]es of CAP'|AIN

country spirit 600 UP 600 ml each [2) Cash of Rs. 150/- under proper seizure list, I beg to
subn.rit that on [30.08.17] at 1,9.45 hrs during road mobile duty received an information,

that the above noted accused person was selling liquors to the passers by customers in
cxch;rnge ol rroney also stocl<ing liquors 1n his house at Agaya, PS & Dist. Banl<ura. Myself
alor.rg w,ith (./1376 Sangit Bauri Cl5+3 Pral<ash Saha & C/899 Susanta Dutta of Banl<ura PS

held raid at Agalza and found that lhe abot,e accused person was selling liquors to the
parssers by customers in exchange of r.noney, also stocking Iiquors in his house at Agaya, PS

& Disl. Il:rnl<ura. We searched in his ho5e thoroughly and found [1) 35 bottles of CAPTAIN

cor-rntry spirit 600 UP 600 ml each [2] Tash of Rs. 750/-,1asl<ed him to produce the valid
papcrs ;rg:unst of said liquor bottles but he failed to furnisl-red the same. So I seized above

Irrtjclc lir"rcicr proper scizure Iist in presence of witnesses, The local witnesses could not be

singcd the seizure list. 0ne bottle of seized country spirit 600 ml each rvas proper sealed

ancl labclcd as sample. As he is violated the provision of Bengal Excise Rule so I arrested
irinr under 46 Il.ti. Act after marntaining all the formalities regarding arrest, as he failecl to
srLpply valicl license to keep sale and stocl< the country spirit.

Lindcr thc ;rbove circumstances I pray that a case may kindly be started against the
arrcsled accused person'laranr Mondal [33 Yrs) S/O- Manrl< Mondal of Agaya, PS & Dist.-

Ilarrl<ura ols 46 of Il.lr. Act, for violatron of Bengal Excise Ilule.

l'lnclosurc:-
i) Copy of Seizure list
iil Merno of arrest

Yours faithfully
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